
Women at the Bottom of Society's year of exolteraent to the old gentleman.
In dune, although not vetmuiie oho hun.HE DAILY STAR formerly. an employe of Mr. Fayue, who

is anxious to deliver be above letter,
Jaoub's whereabouts' are unknown to

Hassau u4 Cripuoo streets, Second ward--

tl' 109. '

VVni. White wl Mhftm to 0. If. Tyoft, tntSt
by lis teec- - m tna weKsideef th Wailur
Millro&d. eonth of Kudith ausut. Twsoty-Hi- it

only a fair local demsud. We flnote ! Sow Or- - j
leans, 1a8ic; yellow reAmd, V)ii)i(e: extra

Kiaioxc; ".arnit,. lejiaiuci "A"
wnite, KXal0.Kc;and bard is worth JUallKs
peril,. - - '

TALLOW Con tl uos steady, with fair de-a- nd

ana good receipts, and we quote prime 80tor country and for city per iu.
TOllAOOo The offerings at aunWon vester--

.Extravasaace. '. -
The London Tirrtes says, in 'an article

Eniflish society: It must always be
with pain and delicacy and hesitation,
that we make any allusion to those viJuo
are supposed to be the les able,to de- -

lenu tnemseives and tue more unuar insi
autliontv, as well, it must be added, as
also most sinned against. But one re-
mark must be made. -

Even on themoBt superficial survey ol
society, whther in the great furnace of
the metropolis or in the lesser fires of
provincial and rural life, whooan sbutf
his eyes to the lamentable fact that the
gentlef sex have a great deal to do with
that boundless and ruinous extravigance
whieh introduces ail-th- e vices and dis-
ables all the virtues, even to decay and
extinction? ,

It may be the necessity or duty of.
some to spend ' prlnoely lortunes in
princely pomp and luxury; if so, they
are only to' be pitied for the difficulty of
doing it graoeiuiiy, ana redeem material
waste with personal refinement. But in
this great town, and each, season more
than the last, there are thousands and
thousands who are manifestly spending
tar moro than their oiroumstanoes win
allow. For very much of this deep,
widespread and evil the

It is they who dress at a rate far be
yond their Income; they who insist on
the best houses in the best neighbor
hood; they who must have equipages lor
au uses, times ana places; uiey wno can
not abate their manilold requirements
even wuen me lamuy increases and no-bi- er

cares should take the place of child
ish things. Of course the men have their
besetting sins and their pet extrava
gances, sometimes very oosUy ; aud they
have elten the still greater fault of not
explaining their pecuniary affairs to
their wives with manly oasdor or common

business-lik- e accuracy,
I'haV ,1 li ,i , in ti thu nftla n An4t- -

dant and fellow-counselo- r. Bat there
can not be a doubt that in a great major-
ity of bouses the lady knows quite
enough to see, with a very little reflec
tion, mac sne is driving her nusband
and family into straightness and embar-
rassment, with the risk of ruin. People
must have very many and very good
acres, or very good investments indeed,
to be able te spend often the rental of a
very good estate in a single entertain
ment, a dressmaker's or an upholster-
er's bill, a house at a fashionable water.
mg-piac- e, a prolonged continental tour.

Yet women are such creatures of ri
valry and display that they can not
ueip a son oi iriumpn over.tuose wno
are less fortunate or less s Dinted, and
are soLOontinuaily foremost to inflame a
pernicious rivalry, w nat can ineir Hus
bands do f They submit perhaps. They
suik perbaps. rney more commonly
cast about tor ways and mains, aud as
they hear aud learn more, they are more
apt to take counsel from despair, and
give tnemselves up to the streams in
which tney are floating helplessly.

They can not be wojse than they are;
they may be bettet. Toer soon find they
are victims, and set it down to their sim
plicity or their scruples, lsy and by
they make the discovery that in such an
affair it is better to be at the head than
at the tail; better to be on the right side
of the wall; better to be in the ring than
on the outside.'' So they press inwards,
give and take confidence, and in time are
milliouares, or bankrupts and exiles.

Father Henry Boehm.
New York l imes, ie& .

Father Benry Boehm, the patriarch of
tne aieinoaisi bpiBcapai cnurca, aiea
at the residence ot his granddaughter,
near Richmond, Staten Island, on Tues-
day afternoon at sunset, having passed
his one hundredth birthday on J uue 8 of
the present year. Father Boehm was
the oldest clergyman in the world, there
being no other who has attained the ana
of one hundred years. Taken all in all,
his life has not a parallel in civil or ec-
clesiastical history.

i He was older than the Republic, being
born a subject of George HI In 1775, older
than tlie Methodist episcopal Church,
whose first general conference he at-
tended in Baltimore in 1800. Be was a
young man wbea Webster, Calhouu. and
Clay were bern, and was old enough to
mourn the death or John and Charles
Wesley, the great leaders of the Method
ist Church. Be lived under every Presi.
dent from Washington to Grant, east
ing bis nrst vote tor jonn Adams in libo.

There are other centenarians, but he
was the only one why tu full possession
of bis faculties to the last could speak
Intelligently and. authoritatively of the
entire history of his couiltry and Ills
church. He read the newspapers and
kept himself thsreugbly informed on all
matters, r atner naenm was bora in
Conestoga, Lancaster county, renu.,
and in that .Immediate vicinity passed
Sis youth. Be always remembered his
schoolmaster, and has' often-- b poteen of
him. . Bis name was. Benry Bosnian, a
aative of Besse Cassel, end was one of
the Bossian soldiers taken prisoner at
Trenton by Washington.

When hi teen years eld Father Boehm
was apprenticed to learn the milling
business, and according to his own stor--y

fell in with bad company, and was rap.
idly going astray. Bis father, formerly
an elder of the Mennonite Church, but
then a Methodist locat preacher, discov-
ered tne son's waywardness, and by
prayer and remonstrance reclaimed him.
and he was converted shortly afterward
and entered upon his Hie et Christian
work as a Methodist class-leade- r, i
January. 1800, he. was appointed circuit
preacher of toe Dorchester Circuit, os
the eastern shore, or Maryland, then in
thn Philadelphia Conference.

From ' this time forward he did not
cease work until age compelled him to
foreiro the fatigue, having traveled over
one hundred thousand miles en horse
back, preach! the gospel and assisting
Bishops in tne care-o- l outposts. .Father
Boehm was almost a contemporary wi'ta
the fathers of the Methodist Ohurch, H
heard Robert Strawbridiet the fowdef
of Methodism in Maryland, preach in
his wn latners nouse, ana .Benjamin
Abbott, at the sound Of Whose veiea, lie
says, the people tell like dead men.

tie received his commission i

Bishop WhatcoaV who was commis
sioned by Wesley him'self, so that Father
Boehm was Always said to be in the
direct Apostolic succession. Be was
tor five years the traveling companion ol
Bishop Asbury, wlro with Ctke and
Wbatcoat were the first Bishops of the
American MetbOdist Episcopal Churcll.
Jesse Lee, the iirst Historian or Memoix-is-

was during his last days the care
of Father Boehm, lie attended tho first
Methodist Oamp-tneeti- held in Mary
land, and personally assisted in the
great revival ot the early , part 'of the
century. I

Be was prevailed upon to write the
story of his iiie.and reminiscence, and.
with the assistance of Eev. J. B. Wake- -
lev. D. D-- . now dead, produced, in 1805.
one of the most valuable wofks of the
kind. The book, with supplement bring.
irig the story down to Dr. Boehm's last
birth-da- y. was republished this season
under the title "The 1'airiaroh ot One
Hundred Years,", T. he last tea years of
the patriarch's life have behd spent ih
quiei retirement, unuer me care ana
uurstnir of his daughter add granddaugh
ter, his wife having tiled twenty-thre- e

years ago, at the time twenty years his
junior,

The last year has beeh, however, a

dred yeats old. "be pdblittly ceMWated
nis centennial in uuy unoer roe

:"au3pioes pjt tne Newark Coniefenoe.
presenting an interesting biographical
eke ton, the summary ot his personal
reooiiections oi mettiouism in Amerioa.
Ou Suiidav. June il. lie preached his
centennial sermon la the old John-stre-

Church of this city. His first visit to
the church bad been made iu 1809. when
be crossed the Hudson, from what is
new Jersey City,; in a small row-boa- t,

summoning the ferryman by bio wing a
fish-hor-

Father Boehm left Jersey City, Where
he bad been living, iu the late summer,
and went to ltichmo.ud. He was taken
sick on Saturday,'. December IS. The
previous day be dined with a number of
young Methodist clergymen, to whom he
maae a snort Dut very impressive ad-
dress, following a grayer. On
Sunday "afternoon be spoke for the last
time, calling his daughter by name; Two
hours later be could not speak. The old
preacher's Bible is lying .en his ooffin.

11 was nis nanif to read it tnrougn at
least once each year; lie finished this
year's- - reading about two weeks ago,
aau bis mare is sow on me arst page el
the volume, showing that he was just
about to tiegin it aaew. Bis cane, pre-
sented to him on bis ninety-fourt- h birth-
day, and the only one he ever carried,
stands leaning against the coffin. The
funeral will take place the
last day ot the year, at 1 o'clock.

Father Boehm was te have gone to the
Centennial celebration at Philadelphia
next year, as the amy centenarian
preacher in this or any other country
lie was to have made two- visits to the
Exhibition, and a large picture of him
was to have beea hung in ens ot Uto
halls.

The Fata of a Fugitive Thief.
From the Hamilton (Out) Spectator.

Ou the 12th of January last we gave an
account of the escape ircm-custod- y ef a
priloaer named feter Sogers Irom a ceil
ia the Kockton Bouse, Bockton. ltogers
aau been arrested on tbecnargeoi steai-ita- tr

boots, money and ether articles from
different persons in the village of Lvn-de-

by Constable Banter, and brought
to Bockton, where be had his examina-
tion before Mr. MaoOonald, a 3 ustioe
of the Peace, who, after hearing the evi
dence in the case, committed the prison-
er for trial.

Bogers was conducted into a cell ar
ranged ior mm in the third story of the
ltoekton Bouse. Before sending him up.
however, the, Constable took away his
boots, souks ana. cap. borne time during
the night Kogers tore np bis bedclothes,
broke open the window, and slid to the
ground. A trightlul storm was raging
at the time, and several inches of snow
was on the ground. The next morning
tne mams ot ms-uar- teei were traced
all over me village, but he could be dis
covered nowhere. The nffxt evening,
as a farmer named Menzies was enter
ing bis barn to leed his horses, a miser
able wretch in his bare head and feet
rushed past him through the snow and
disappeared.

Nothing was ever afterward econ ef
the unfortunate man, aud the darkest
rumors got abroad regarding his fate,
Yesterday afternoon, however, while
two young men were tracing a fox
througn some underbrush iu the north
parioi Beverly o wamp, tuey came sud.
denly upon a human skeleton lying
against tne roots ot a tree. There was
nothing about the maa by which he
could be recognized. Bis elothcs were
still on, but were so much decayed and
laded as to lorm out a poor clew as to
the Identity of the deceased. The young
men informed the proper authorities ol
their discovery, and an inquest will
probably be held as soon as the neces
sary arrangements are made.

Remarkable Fatality. .
IFrom the Washington Star.) '

young member of the Washington bar,
died quite suddenly on the 1st Inst, ol
pneumonia, after an illness of but two
days. Bis funeral took place from the
Ait, veruoa m. m, vnurcn, soutn, oi
which he was a devoted member, on the
1th inst., aud his remains were interred

traded the disease at the funeral, and
she died on the 12ih instant, and was
buried on the 14th. On the return of the
family Mr. Aaron Harmon, a youoeer,
brotner, was taaen in. ne was consid-
ered somewhat better during- the early
part of last week, but a suduen change
took place, and ne died on rnursday
last, aud his funeral took place
Thus in the short space of four weeks
an aged widowed mother, who has her- -
soii beea very wi. has been deprived by
death of two datifui sons ar-- a devoted
daughter. But two children now re
mainone a clerk in an Avenue house,
Und the other engaged in business iu
Charlottesville.

Mortuary Record.
Mary Hiett, S8 years, Germany.
David Asbury, lit years, Kentucky.
Minnie ti. Woodford, 18 years, city.
Elizabeth Sobeuy,! years, cjty,
John Kumtiii, 41 years, Guiuiauy.
Kliie Beclir, 6 months, city.
Annie Hoffmeister, 4 mouth, city.
Kate Slatery, b months, oity.

Real Ksttus Transfers.
Margaret R. Poor to J. E. Doyle, perpetual

lease of 4 lot 15 by 11 2 feet, On the west stae
of Borden street, 100 ' feet south ot Hoffner
street, at an annual rent of $33, with the piivi
tore of ourohasfng tliO sams for $509.

Alex. Urooins and wife to Rachel A. Day,
MX acres in Seotion a, northern san 01

Svinmes townsbjp i.ljWa.

Robert Creighion to it-- F. Carver, lot 41 by 1S

feet, on the south side of the Wooeter pike,
KltX feet west of Thompson street, in' Colam-bia-$3,-

-

Wns. Von Yieck and wife to A. fx Breed, lot
Tfv bv IS feet, on tlie south side of Veniiam
alley, 121 feet west of Haee street, in eqtiare
nounaea py x nirtx iiuai eurtn, xum ana j&acc
streets- - K8.(W0.
. ti. R. Wilder and wife to J. U. .Slair, lot
6y 125 feet, on tlie west side of Walker Mia
rbiid, 418 feet north, of Gest street, Twenty-fir- st

ward-fl,5- uu.

- TimOrhy Klrby 'to Joseph Kempbnesi twenty
years' lease of a lot 10J by 80 feet, on the south
tide of UaafteM street. 400 feet west f Kirbt
toad, fronting also M on the Obleraln pike,
Sud Slot IU) feet, OS Hie wSSt side oi the
Kwby road, north ol the Colerain ik l'weo

ward, at an annual rent oi nu.
(i. M. Hniliday to . K. Reynolds, IS SI --lot)

g. lialluiay and wife to same, quitclaim to
samS tract, $1 ana outer consiuerations.

John W Hitman, tnistoo, to A, W. Robin,
son, Lots 69, 0, 61 and . is the Homestead
Land and Bullilmg Assooiatioa's subdiv.siou,
on walnut nuia i,do. .. (

Wm. Beckol and wife to Joseph KSBWa s,
nart of Lots 188 and 19. on the ulac ot liarrs!- -
ville, Twenty-lour- th taTd-- tl sad other on
siuerations. . ... . ,, .

Josooh EsDerTave and Wfe to Win. Beckol
part of Lots lOT, ,8i and 18a, sams tquare-- fi
and othor consideratious.

Franois Oaender and wife to Joseph schnell
and Wm. Gurth, leasehold no by lifect, on the
north side oi tne uiwer itiwr roau.oi leetwest
of the WaLkOr ilill road- -. and otlier onsid

Vm.Ourth hndWife to Jiiscph Sclinetl, tlie
west hair of the atove leasehold 1 aud other
conn lorations, .

Mnrirnret K. Poor 10 t. E. Dengler, lot 3S by
1ISK feet, ob the west tide of Lluwellvn street.
M5foot south ef lloifuer street, twenty -- flitn
warn sd.iu. .... . . j .

klizuhiit.h K. Tlerk to .Irihn Klltrnlir. trntitnn
lot containing three-fifth- s of an aero, on the
soutnwes.t coruor oi .leuway sua terns sye-
nites, in Kilicour's subdivision of sit. Lookout,
first ward iUuiW.

W. i. Iwyer aud wlfo to J. M. Potter, lot 48
by U'JvB-lt- ijet, on the uorthw'et ooruvr ot

Mr. Payne, and he takes tisis means to
inform the man. who 4s suimosed to be on
in Cincinnati.

KY.
Prowling kitchen thieves visited the

Cathollo priest's residence a few even
ings slnoe, and nld not leave the vener-
able padre a round of victuals in his
larder; and Worst of all the rascals stole
aiew bottles ot altar wine.

That naval encasement between the
F. B. F. W., Cant. McCoy commanding,
and Gen. Mart. Fisher and his black Ma-
rines, has been the great topic here for
the last few days. We didn't hear which
side "hollered," but we did hear one
entbusiastlo female resident exolaim
"Ohi for a Flsher-ma- n on this side f the
river." What she meant we know not.

In the Couneil proceedings at the last
regular meeting Mr. A. S. Ludlow was
granted leave of absence. A committee
was appointed to confer with the Trus-
tees of the Southern, railroad with a
view of ascertaining what the chances
are for footways on the new bridge. A
resolution was' passed instructing the
committee or internal improvements to
prepare an ordinance for improving Ash
street, irom carueai to Traves street.

HAMILTON.
' A short session of Common Pleas
Court was held yesterday.

Judge McKenny and Bon, Samuel F,
Hunt were in the eity yesterday.

Miss Mattie Barnitz, of Middletown,
is visiting her friend, Miss sue Thomas

Yesterday .Tervis Hargltt appointed
James J. Hannsgan Deputy County
Clerk.

The mammoth tea pot was awarded t
Travers as the most popular grocery
nrm in tne city.

Quite a number of Hamfltoniang will
leave for the Queen City this evening to
attend the jamboree.

The' proceeds of the Light Guards'
Fair amounted to four hundred dollars
after all expenses were paid.

There will be a festival and Christmas
tree for the children this evening at the
uiniea rresDyienan uuurcn.

The proprietor ot a Cincinnati beer
garden has been viewing the Schwab
residence. The School Board viewed it
first. Who next?

LEXINGTON, KY.
The lair for the benefit of the Charity

Hospital goes on wttn unabated inter,
est.

Everybody is now talkinx politics and
drinking to the liealth of the poor candi
dates, who bear it ute martyrs.

There will be a grand concert at
Sayre's Institute this evening, the pro-- .

ceeds to be appropriated to the purchase
oi an organ ior tue nixst .rresbyienau
vnurcn.

There have been but very few mar
riage licenses issuou irom the Clerk's
ofhoo within the past tew weeks. How
ever, the "innumerable caravan'? of
Benedicks will begin to s well about the
ism prox.

The poor magistrates who were In
dicted some time ago by the Grand Jury
tor malleasance in office, now show
matters in such a light as to involve
about two hundred persons that received
$5 in place of $2 per da, the same as
they. It appears that Judges of Elec
tions. Clerks, fco., have drawn So per
day, when the law only allows them 2,

BELLEVUE, KT.
The Publio Schools will give a New

Year's entertainment this eveuiug.
.A 1 ( .kA - t - - J

masauerade ball, took place last nlsbt
in the School Ball. It was a brilliant af
fair. -

Better late than never. Fairfield av.
enus, which has been such a disgfaoe to
our city ior the' past six months, bas at
last been improved, and now, with its

presents a fine appearance, which is
alike creditable to the town and the
property-holder- s living there. The cltl
zens have been busv In the imat few
days moving their trees and lowering
the tenoes to tne proper grade. JNow
oOmes the tug of 'war who is going to
pay for the improvement? The proper,

say they won't, and the City
Counoii says they must, A lawsuit wilt
probably end the matter.

WEST COVINGTON, KY.
town election bids fair to

be one of the liveliest political affairs
that this Durgn ever witnessed, just
think of a man electioneering among
the women and babies witn a pocket lull

euire. Keffan ana U. Bmitn, candidates
For the Town Council, are sure of a tri
umpuaui eieotion, ann, as tue contest
comes on Hew .Year's day, the selection
ef the above-name- d gentlemen as the
town legislators would be a becoming
gift to the oily. So, citizens of West
Covington, avail yourselves of the op.
portunity ot making your city a jNew.
Year's preeentof the accomplished serv
ices ot the above-name-d able, honest,
represtuumve iiiuii.

DAYTON, KY.
A car will leave Newport at 1:30 to-

night, or rather moVning, for
the benent of those who attend the jan
ooree .

The apnearaned of small-po- x has ere
ated some alarm, but there is no cauae
for apprehension f aa ejideinic; The
weather is Bxoeedingiy avorable for a
check ol the disease aud there will prob
ably oe so more new cases.

The Eplsoopal Church last night cave
the SabUath-scho- children the annual
Christmas festival, and the congregation
of the Baptist Church held a social at
the residence or uev. Mr. Bniiiinan
Both were pleasant oocasions, and well
auenoeo.

niriifnnvTi. ft.
Our village is gaining a teputatio'n far

being mysmrioun. .

The watet Is just' coming over tlie
oauas at me lounury.

Kev. Mr. Jones will preach at the M
E. Church text Sunday at 11 A. M. Be
member the tiirie and come out and hear
an earnest and eloquent sermon-- . -

There will be a ball at the Odd-feHo-

Halt on New Year's eve. . Bo a r vil-
lage 'Will oelebrate the ushering ia or
the second oentury of our existence
with a dance. The boys may have a good
lime, out tue propriety ot tue ceieora.
lion is nouoiiui..

Mi kk'i ' r ;- -r "
The notorioua Tom Collins was KM.

charged from Auburn, N, T., the other
oar," says a tcoonester paper, wiio
(adds the Courier-Journa- n would have
supposed, when everybody was bunting
him with a double-barrele- d shotgun two
years ago last summer, that the slander.
ous scoundrel wa lying concealed in
Auournr

it la riow said' that Tburlow Weed
used to visit toe Boss when the latter
was in jail, and persons who
remember the Albany iiegenoy are say- -
log mat tne uruerence oetweea r. weed
aud Tweed is ottlv a noint. and a point.
as eV'ei'y student of geometry knows, Is
that Which: leiigtn, oreauta,

nor thickness" amounts to nothing in
fact, .This Is tantamount to declaring
thai the difference between T. we6d- - I

b and Tweod-who-nee- s is only I

.that 'tw ixt tweedledum aud vweedledee.j
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COVINGTON.
Market tills morning aud afternoon.
The candidates for the different office

- are pfltting in their best lioks
B. S. Dressman has withdrawn from

the oandidacy ior Street Commissioner.
A lively row occurred last night on the

oorner of Linn and Greenup streets. Ho
Arrests.

The office of the Collector of Internal
Revenue has been removed to the new
first National Bank building.

A ball will be given this evening at
Drexeiiue Hall tor the benefit oi I'red.

. Timrs.,. candidate for City sealer and
- Oanger.

o Servioes will be held tilgat
at St. I'aul's ohurch, oorner ot Eleveuth
and Bank Lick, when the new beU will

. usher In the new year.
Covington la astir with the jamboree

vof Street oars will run till two
'o'clock to carry the jamboreeists from
Cincinnati to their homes.
t: TriU Wat.fthmftti flftttmnn. Iik-a-

night, vfa the recipienfot a silver star,
'In recognition of his services. Dr. De.
ilruy ter made the representation speech.

'Thomas Daniels was arraigned before
the Mayor this morning on a charge of
pout larceny, join uase vtub uuutiuoeti
Kill fi.hifilav bdH Ma hnn1 Gvnii at. C&A

f- - The Mayor will be at his office during
the uay, ready to accommodate those
'Whs desire to take out their citizen's pa- -

ierday.
The following are the marriage li-

censes taken out since our last report:
John Nussoll and Sophia Giltner; Oliver
'Keekeley and Mary E. Bridges; Charles
'Hennessey and Mary Kemper: 'Win. L.
'Johnson and Emma Baxter; Jos.' Mar-
shall and Maggie Bowen; jfeter Knioe-le- f

Jwd Ellen Barr: tl. W Kansbaw and
Anna R. Blood; Albert Kirks and .Katie
abiegier.

Quite an excitement was created on
the oosnex of Fourth and Philadelphia
streets yesterday by the sinking of a
large transfer wagon loaded with core
Into the place where the eas pipe was
laid a few days ago. The filling must
save been done in a very superficial
manner, roe oneerinz was ioua ana

r
long when the horses, after several de--
tCTllllupu vuulbH, U1VW UH HjUU UUli,

r Any person laboring ' tinder ther im-
pression that Covington' office-seeke- rs

do not understand politics should have
attended the fair at St, Mary's school
last night. They were there in full fore
electioneering, expeotiug an immense
gathering from the laot of a dance having
been advertised to take place that even
ing, tmt we meet a good many people
who murmur loudly and wonder why the
dance did not come off as understood. .

Harper's Weekly for January 6th has
an illustration of the foreign powers
snaking a Centennial New fear's call on
Miss Columbia. We noticed the dele--

on Scott street The Greenfation represented by one ot the city
fathers; .Bismarck, by a knight of the
shears, iu front ol whose sanctum the
Convention was held; Bonny Scotland,
by our second-hand man who was never
intended for a Uignlander; our own
mother country by a delunct carriage
maker (defunct as a carriage maker, not
as a jd.ho); Suuny France, by an emin-
ent artist; Afrioa's representative shall
fee nameless he stood examining the
queue ot a John Chinaman, who was
trying to sell the delegates some tea, but
Miss Columbia, oh, where was shef

- NEWPORT?
' Judge Gelsler Jacob Brill, disorderly,
f5 and costs.

Nooorirts will be held the
' flay of the centennial jamboree.

The Post-offic- e will close at 10 o'clock
' morning, and remain closed
all day.

The ladies of the Christian Church
will give a lunch at Bay man's Ball this
eveuing.

We were reliably Informed this morn-
ing that Col, Matt Cooper is lying at the
point ot death.

Mr. Hen Marsh, an old steamboat coot,
now proprietor of the Eolipse Hall, will
sot a grand Jtimboree supper this even-la- g.

The finest Mew Year's gift that we
have seen so far is that of a beautiful
bronze lion presented to, Mr, Qua.

' Droste. ..'..' Many of.our citizens express their in-
tention to illuminate and decorate their
residence ht in honor of the glori- -
ous Centennial,

The boys at the Engine-hous- e were
"busily eugaged this morning iu tuuing
the big bell in the tower, Look out tor

"music
Watoh meeting at Grace M.

'B. Church, commencing at 0 o'oiock P.
jl., aud continuing uuui 13 midaigut, by
Her. A. B, Leonard. . .
I On passing up Columbia street this
morning we noticed several email chil
dren witn manor oeus, practicing ior the

' jimjaniboree
Mot a single marriage license has been

Issued Iron the clerk's office for the
past three weeks.. Cupid's arrows don't
seem to ny iu tins direction.' The Hew port Dancing Association

, give a grand Centennial ball at Eclipse
MaU, ouuntMUUuir uus evening. How

' long it will last is more than we can
tell.
. Three or four prominent regulars have

' suddenly disappeared from their oid
stamping ground. Their absence is the
cause ol relief to many persons in that
locality. ,.

Cantarn Williamson, the would-b- e mid'
' night ravisher. ot sur streets, will ran
the Newport cars till '4:30
A. M. The Caiiialn respects
Johnston's jamboree, uud therefore this
aoooiainouation. .

The funeral of Robert Baiter, a man of
high standing in society, will take place

. tmnaay afternoon, xne deceased was
member of Noah's Dove Lodge. No. 21

I. 0. O. F., and the above society wilt at--
' tenu tne iunerai ceremonies. '

Mrs. Eva Beif received .yesterday
3,4ti0 37 from a life Insurance on ner son,

' who tried three years ago. The Payment
was resisted ty the company, but the

r above Judgment was rendered by the bu- -

iiuiiur vuui t oi vineinnati.
. Yesterday afternoon about lotrr o'clock

yoting man eutered a prominent sa-
loon on Saratoga street la the last, Stage
of small-pox- . There were Jour or five
men talking around the stove at the
time, and in less than three seconds
they were a full square away from the
piace, aim iroin me latest report taoy
were sun on ins run.

This morning, as we passed Monmouth
and Believue streets, we noticed a crowd

. vl women and childioii gassing in fright
ui, i uuaway norse. rue noise, which
had been attached to a wagon loaded
with wood, took alarm at something.

' and breaking loose, dashed at a tearful
speed towards the river, Where alter
some time he was overtaken.

I A letter of value is now in the hands of
. Mr. Ed. ayue, uairyinarn on the Uueer

voir avBu 'or Herman Jacob, a native
(oi bueusuvi'i, cvTuscriand. . Jacou was

ward Jl.ow.-
u. n. Lyon to Isaac Britton, same lot JI,3SJ,
.Tacob WjAVertltftiiiiBl. DArlih(n-ifr- . tn fcLuLnor

Strauss, lot 17 X by t feet, on (he north side of
hmgworth ,tuoet, m twit west ot Bmitn

River flews.
The weather Is clear and warm this morning.

Wind south; Thermometer at Ti.. JL, 6jT dog.
Minimum temperature last nieht, ST deg.
Bpeclal to the. Star.

PlTTHBUKO. l)oc 81. River fall! her. 10 feet 1
Inches.

ihe Julia ? 9. . from Hie Kana-Kh- Efref.
arrived at the Landing about noon with
sfafr'trirf. She wilt be ready to return to
morrow evening.

Tlie 'lelegrapn came in from Fomerov, and
Hie Fleetwood from Hnutingiou this inoruing,
and will regain this evening.

me uuwuim ifuua w 3i nysviuo at noon,
and the Minnie to Aurora at 8 p, M.

'fiie Andes brougnt a good trip from VMt-bui-- g

yesterday. 6he if adyertlsed to leave
agnln for Pittsbnrg at 5 r. M.

flie Cons. Millar will dqiart for Memphis
punctually evomii?.

It'be General Lirtie is the regular Louisville
packet thi evening. ,

rue uiasgow leit ior isvansviue last evening
With a fair trip.

he c. u. Church wHi leave foi new Orleans
evenitfg. She Is receiving largely

of freight and has a numter ol passengers reg- -
uuhwi, una win nave a gooa sLart.

The Robert Mitcaoll is advertised to start for
Now Orleans on Tuesday next

The Emma Graham will arrive hre during
the day from Pittsburg and Wheeling, and is
announced xo return to --morrow evening.

xoe Mary Houston, tor iaaclanaiL leit new
Orleans last evening with a good trip, com-
prising about 80o tous of sugar and molasses.

The Andy Baum, from Cincinnati, arrived
at Memphis yeatentay at 3 P. M.

Tne Golden Knle, from Cincinnati, arrived
at Now Orleans last evening at 6 o'clock.

The Nashville, from Tennessee river for Cin-
cinnati, reached Paducan last night,

CINCINNATI DAILY MAEKKt!

Oikoikkati, Dec 81 2 P. M,

FLOUR Market firm, with fair demand for
the better xrauas. Cnoiee old wheat family
s.id at SQaS 15 per url; white new
wheat flour. Is quoted (5 uta5 50 per brl; extra
is dull at $4 9Ja4 1i; snpcrflue, S3 754 00 and
low grades 3a3 M per brl. Spring wheat Hour
it worth $5 4Ut5 SO. Kye ' flour steady at 4 50
a$5, aud buckwheat Hour is dull at tiiUMib
per brt

BARLEY The market remains quiet. Good
to crime Canadian is worth tl 10at 15, and fair
sample $lal 05 per bu Northwestern is Quoted-
74a8.ic for aood to prime, and 50c for common.

uai a Are in moueroto aemauu at majvo
for mixed, and 40120 for whke. Prime to
choice Iowa are worth 43a45c per bu. Jiilarior
uuaiitiea null at mme ner uu.

RVB Mat act quiet and steady at TSaUOc for
No. , and 7Ua75 for fair sample lots. Inferior
and refected is a noted 55oe uer on.

(JOHN market steady with fair demand for
mixed, aau sales of ear at tbntaa on iraec. ana
shellud is hold at, 4u4"o per bu, OHtside flguie
m elevator, uite nominal at tec per nu.

WlLuAT Uuiet and steady. Good toDrtme
white is wortu t 8"al 40. and choice lots tl 45
ai 4S per bo, the latter ve)7 scarce. Red is
quoted l 35al 83 for prime to choice and tl 06a
1 M tor xqir to 0014, uuu euaooo iniufior,
per uu.

(iRKITO M H" ATlMartret. rliill. Nnthlfiir do
rng for present defiyery on account of warm
weatner. Sales to day of shoulders at 80, and
Slcar rib sides at Dc per lb, for first cool
weather, iianis are worm iumuiu, per id,
according to average.

LAitu xnere is a lair aemana ior prime
steam ts-tt- with an easy market andsales of

) Lmrc.es at 12W& and SO do at 12KQ Der lb.
City kettle is held at 13,sai3o per 10. ami
quiet
' MESS PORK There is a quiet market at
120 p r brl for prime city mess. Tne demand
is uirnt at coat neure. exooot in nnau lots

JJ ALON '1 hei-- is a modsrate demand at X
ai)jC for sboulders, lc for dear rib sides, ana
Una for clear sides per lb, all paoked. bttacar-cure- d

hams are worth 14iai6o per lb, with
moderate jooumg uemanou

BULK MEAIS-Tbe- re is very little doing,
and the luaraet is nominally unchanged. Half
cured meats are quoted XJic for shouiuers,luxo
for dear no slues, and 10 c ior clear sides
per id, an loose, xujc more ior muy curea.

UU'l'XOJt Market quiet, and lower grades
weaker. Sales gut bales. Stock, 1,540

. we utiote: uiutuary. vkcs gooa ordi
nary, 19kc: low middiintf, lini uuaUlinir, io

goou miuuitng, iui miuuuna nur, looi iaer,
WXepe'o.
. WHf&KT Is steady to-d- wlih. good ds- -
manu at tioi per gallon, eaies tu oris. .

BEANS There is a limited demand, with a
larim CKeess or reesiuts. mouse are auuteil
tl 3SA1 4o. and mediums V 1 al 10 per bu. ,

BKUOiu. uuiui iu market is auiet ana
steady at previous prices. Red brush h) north
Salic per lb, according to quality; green-stal- k

braid 1a8e, and fancy green hurt 8ia9,ic per
pouno.

BUTTEIi There has been littleornoehanre.
though the heavy receipts faitve given a weaker
tone to uie ma.ei xu uemauu u lair, out
mainly local for the higher grades-- Wequo--
enoice znrzw, una aaac uiuje sur extra se-
lections of single packages. Friine Is worth
v4a25c; mediuia,'Slalo, .and evmmon 10ai8o
per IB.

(JHKESE There Is still a steady market
with fair eonsjimptive demand at waWs, per lb
lor prime t ciwitce (aowrr.

IXli't EB The demand is llirht. but the mar.
ket remains steady, and prices are nominally
unchanged. W (j'uow Rio HiwiBe fur com- -

inon. xsaMxe ior lair to goou, ana uasiuc ior
prime to cltoioe, per lb. Java is worth SiaJfie
per lb. ....

CO AL Market steady aad quiet, and no
material variation ia prices. Xoughiotcheny
is netu ar ee, asuiana o. ana uua aiver c
ner bu. alloiit, Weaute delivered to oonsum- -
n Obk River lOe, Ashland liaise, Raymond

cltr lio. Muskiatruin. aud Jtauawaa lalilc
lougoiogncay lsaise, ana liaaawjia eajuiei
Ko per DU, nocking alley at elevator 1
ana aonvurea ju ur vu. jiwuauuv ueiiv- -
ered in worth w 5 )aiu an toa. .

DiUKU rstutia mere is a moderate de.
maud for domestic at 12alito for puacoes. sod
HHallo for apples per lb. Foreign fruits are
steady at previous prices, are worta
t3a:)fu ner box: citron sells at 26a:le: airs a
llalbc: currants, 8HalUct prunes. S)ta8c; and
dates BKaec per lb.

H4ittr resu arrivals are Quoted ywzk per
dozen, but the demand continues light, with
itoe-ra- i receipt.. -

iKlKN FRUITS Apples are firm .witli
a good local demand, and the market is well
Buuiiiied at U S5u4 60 per brl for prime t
choice. CraobeiTiea- - ans Worth tlO Uiull pv
tier brl. Lcunons are quoted soar per box
Or an ires are selling at H'JaU uer ort for Creole.

HA 1 There is a good local demand for the
higher grades, wito ample supply. . Qualities
below urine areduti. fo chanire in prices is
observed. No. 1 timothy is quoted lial for
loose, and iliaiBtor aard pressed per ion, and
lower grades tLSull per too, all on arrival, and

t per ton more in Store.
HEMP market continues dull and prices

are nominally unchanged. Kougn Keutuck;
is worth 4120 per too a arrival, and $5aT mon
in Mure. Dressed is worth tkaluc per lb,- -

HIDES The market is steady,. and qniot,
demand moderate at previous prices. We
quote green hides 5n7o, wet salted 1a9c, And
itry flint Haloe per lb; sheep pelt sell at Ibe.
ii as lot gooo to prune, ana awwa ior own--

MILL FEED The market is steady, with
large receipts ana no material ensure iu pri-
ces. Bran is iff fair request at tlSalS; Vlrfp-stuf- fs

are ouoted titaia. and middling. W8a,8
mr ton, ail on arrivaliaud. dealers ask fti per
con more in store. . iMOLASSKS There ia a steaily market
with a moderate demand, and we tj note eW
Orleans tUatibc per igallon. Refined sirups are
dull at40nfcJcBar galiuu, according to quality.

oILs Linseed fs Steady, bnt with right
and it is qmted. Sue perijatlos. Lard

is auiet and firm at tl Osal la per .gallon. Re
fined petroleum is worth WalSc per gallon,wtth
modei tttaoomann. . i . T'-t- - ' - '

1'OTATOifiS The market Is abnnrlantlv sun- -
plied, and there is a very light demand. Choice
peac.toiowa, in- - store, are wort a doc por uu.
common grades are merely nominal, '

POUX.TRV Ths market is nrm. under a fafr
demand and light oll'uriDgs. We quote: (JhieK-en-s,

live or dressed, 3a4 per doz n; ducks ;ta
i, and gee.-- t.Wib por dozen; turkeys H;U6c,
aivsseu, Hiiu xuaiiu, live, per in
, RluK There is a fair local demand at lf8c for Carolina, 1a8e for Louisiana. x

BALTTlwre is generally a quiot and steady
market at previous ui'ioe-- . We quote: Domes
tio Utic per bu. ana 41. 4 oar 4rL Livernoa
coarss ll Ml put saok, and Turks' Inland 40o.por
bu, L ,

SESD Clover fs in motloraiie aomahii ann
Steady at lsnjper lb for prime iu store. Timo-
thy is quoted. 60! 00 per bu In store, and
Hax sells at ti Sua! so par bu for good to

SUU AR Alftlket stead!, but quiet, . Tuere is

day were 13 hhds at the following prices: S
hhds Brown county, O.. trash, lugs and leaf

una itv zo, atf : 2oaia iJi, at iii 20m ( 7;
hhds hew GWen county. By., at (4 W.it! 40

80; S hhds new West Virginia at (5 ItaU 40.

- Cincinnati Live Stock.,
ClNOINKATl, Dec. 81 S P. it.

The ronelDts and shinments of live stock for
tho past lit hours were as follows; -

' Beceinta. Shipments
Cattle 898 ' liS
MgS SOU . W
Snoop fc48

HOGS Market dull. Hold at 16 50a6 7S for
common: t'i 8 'ai for fair to aood packing, and
7 0i"aT 10 for choice heavy per cental gross.
CATTLE Market dull and ominaHr '

ohauged. Lomoion te good are worth $ xsa
110 per cental grof a
6HKEP steady and auiet We auote fairs

good J1R5 15 per cental gross.
ii

MARKETS BT TELEGRAPH.

Wii.aiNOTOw. Dee. St. Spirits turceirtina
firni at UHo. ' . . , , a ,,

Milwaukee, Der. 1!. Wheat unsettled: Ds
cember, injjo; January, 91Jo; February, Woe'

LlVKBPOOI.. Dec 81. Cotton auiet and easier.
Middling uplands, 8 do Orleans. 7

London, Deo. si Securities auiet. Consols
for money, 93 Y bid. rle shares Xb0
French funds are rather easier. . '

CLTVKLiND.Ui, Bee. 81 W heat steadr. Cora
Arm: lew mixed, Stic; sigh mixed. Sic. . Oata;
steady: ho. 1. 4Ue Fetruleuia unchanged.

OSWBOO. Dec 81. Wheat otiiet: Se. t Kfly
waakee Clnlt, tl m. Corn steady at tue. Uar--4

lev aniHt; N'n. S llanada held at. 11 10: Na 1
Bay Qulnte, $1 !.

Buffalo. N. T.. Deo. Si Wheat doll an

O iaovo Tor new on tracx. u retai Luig a. m
Kye inactive. Barley quiet. , ,. , ,

Dec. 81. Wheat Anil and Brians
unjehanged. '

Corn niuiet: shelled, 4attSc om
track: ear. 68a7Uc I'etroloum auiet: eruae,
ti tflji ; reaaed, 13alSic fhiladeiphia deiit--
ery.

Toledo. Dec 31. Wheat settled, firmness f
notdersTesti'iot brtlmess; amber, spot.! ijts
Ho. 1 white Miohlgan, tl 14: extra, 1S84. Cor
dull: new high mixed, 48- -; January, 41c,
Oats steady. Hogs, (i 90. Clover seed, fl Sm

DUw

CHICAGO.. Deo. SI. wheat firm: Deeemer
96i,'a96c: January. Wsxet February, 7j(ej
March. H usx. corn: veeemoer, suaaic: mm

uary,43c t'S'iroary, 4lej Marcla 4y. OssS
December. &lo; January, 80Jio; February.
3uxc: March, uy.e. Barley: December, 81ci
January, 80 jjc; February, Tflxo.

MkhphiS. De6. SI Flonr dull "bu un
changed at $4 80a8 6 Cora in good dernand at
full prices, Hnile. Oats scares and Urn M 4a
S2e. forkqniet and nncnaaged. Lard quae
and unchanged at JBtiU4.,o. Hulk meats ia
fair demand and firm at 6a8?,'allall )all(4
llj.'c Bagging in good deiaaud ana eo&iu
upward) UXsllKe..' ... .

NMHVILLK Dec. St Flaav dun at UODs8C8
WlieatduUarliulSi. Cow duiland lower ac
850. OatsdullauU lower at tiaWlo. Provlsioaa
quiet and unchanged. Lard, lie. Bulk meats
nnlp.li Ani nnuhanired! fiWalalSUe. ISACMW

quiet and unchanged; 10aUal4ie, 8ugar-cure-d
hams, 14c, ail lacked. Whisky quiet but

firm at tl it Coffee ia good demand at full
prices at 4a23o. : .

BosTOM. Dee. 81. Flour:. demand auite maa
erate: Western superlfne, 4 6Ua4 16: oommoa
extras, ti 25a5 Wisconsia and Minnesota
extra family, IS T5a7 S5; winter wheat Ohia,
inuiana ana sicnigan, wm w; uinns
$tt 15a8 50; St. Louis, I7a;. fancy Minnesota.
18 SUaA.S. Corn quiet: mixed aud yellow old.
TTXaSlc; do new, ISaTOe. Oats dull, with mod
erate aemana ior mixea ana www at wuaei
rejected, 4Jttc . . ; .... ,

LooisvriLt. Dec. SI Flour ante bnt steady.
Wheat oniet bat stcadv at U Wal It. Cora
auiet butflrm at tisMo. Oatt dull at DTaiiSe.
Bye quiet and uncnanged at KaSUa- - Hay quiet
but steady at finals. Provisions dull and a
shade lower: Pork, 181 SSaiia. Bulk meats, 1
alOHalOKc. Lard: tiuree, Mo; keg, 144aljc.

. .. i ... nj ...... , at , I in Itu.
gingquletand unchanged., , '. ,

BAlTtaoRI. Dec 81 , Flour auiet but stessir
Western family. 85 7ta7 35: sthem u aril anr ad- -
Wheat dull: Ka 3 Western red, 1135; Penn
sylvania red, 11 3SaI ST. Corn firm: Western
mixed, old, 68c? new. t6u Oats aaiet, un
changed and stead vi Rye quiet twit steady stt
sOahie. Hay firm and anchaaged. frovisMM
auiet, unchanged and firm. Butter in active
demand.and unchanged, retroieuin unsettled:
crude, 6aTe; rebned, 12Vc. Coffee quiet and
unchanged. W hisky dull at 1 16X.

PBrLADELrdiA. Dec. 81 .Petroleum fs nom
inal: refined, 12 c: eiude, 1UH- - flonr
dull: extra, 15 Jcai Sl ; Iowa, Wisconsin and
Minnesota family extras, tiiaS 80; State, Obi
aud Indiana, AoWhIGv; high grades, 8t SaS
8 50. Wheat quiet and reesiuts small: 11
Peonsylyaota, tl 881 do Western, i mti
amber. (1 Stkii 42. Kve. 880. Corn: old yew
low, J1a18c; tSaBScvQats: whiter
4ia5Jc,; mixed, 8ta4lo. Whiskyf
u 10. joutter: new iorx state anu unwi-fo- rd

county extras, 4a35o; firsts 40a3Ss:
Western extra. S0a83c: firsts, zTaSeoi reiki.
txxtrus, loiUKi unui, xuaceo. neewfi uinise
dull: Hue Western, fcixaiSc ggs: Wem-ei--n,

fresh, UaSiio. ,
SawOsLXABg. Deo. 81, Sugar active: Com

mon to gosd common, 6aie; fair to fully
fair, fiK7c: prime. 7a7kic; strictly prime ta
choice, ijaTXo; yellow clarifledi 8ffac. Ms-las-

in te oti demand, and high grades trnter:
Centrliugal, SftuSsc; - common, Wa&o;- - gaoa
Conunon, nosoec; tair. varc) prune, 44ShCj
strictly prime ti choice, 47a6lo. Flour: Saper-fin- e,

tl; XX, $4 35; XX.X, $4 50a5 V; choioa
and furolly, ttiaH 0. oaia-me- al doll at 85o.
Corn quiet atoa85c. Oats Arm at 4ba55o. Bran
amiatyc nay is dim: imeiiortia, puree

0:t22c, gad choice Siita'4. Polk- is dun
and lower: New nirss 121 2S. Dry
salt meats are firmer at SKalQalOxaievallr.
asia condition, liaoon is Hull, witn notiu
doing. Lard is quit: Jobtiing tieroel paokaes'.
ise-- l renneo. mjo: keg, isys. nuns, no coomb:
inferior, 16ailic. Coffee iu quiet and lower: or-
dinary to prime, lbaJlo. Whisky is dull:
rectified, $1 lHal 15. '

Nrw TORS, December 81. Flonr: su oar-fin- e

State and Western, 4 Wa4 15; com-
mon to good extra, 14 Wat tv; gsod (a
Choice, s doati; wnite wooat extra, so minis;
extra Oaio, 5 80a1 40: 6t. Louts, ib WaVSli:
Idtnnesdta patent process extra good to primo,
(8 15a7 Mi choice to double extra, ft 8&a9 US.
Rye flour in moderate request and unchanged.
Corn-me- steady ; Western. 13 ItaS 85. Wheat:
tejeeted spring, il: ungraded spring, jiutt
112;- - Mo. 8 Milwaukee, in store, II S3; Ha. I
do, la stora and afloat, 1 lil l;
Iso. 1 spring, Sf 30a 1 SI; winter red West-
ern, new, W llal 82: white Canada, In bond,
couiraon, il 80; amber Texas, choicet 81 ;
ho. 9 Chicago spring, 1 1 S3; Ko. S Chicago-spring-

f b8al 10. ' Rye quiet: Wsatero, tit,
IWc: ktate, s0a5c: Canada in bond. WO Barley
dull: d State, flou track; tio. S Bay
Quinte, enoice, 1 i Malt auiet and heavy.
Corn Infalrdcmami: Western mixed, steam,
nominally, 14a75c; do, sail, WJ5xc; W
mixed asd yellow Western, losec. Oats:
market better and fairly active: Western
mixed and State, 4la58e; white do, 6a'Se. Hay
firm: shipping, eoci Hops quiett JSasterm
aud Western, 10al5c; New Vork State, llalSc;
California, rustic. Rio coffee dull and nouiiuaL
Sugardulland easier: fair to good reftnm,r,)
a8,o; prime. 8Hc; refined unchanged. Molaa-sa- s:

flew Orleans quiet at Kiatdo. Kice dull
and unchanged. Petroleum quiet and firmer:
crude, leXW, refined, 12al25ic; naphtba,
8KaiHO. Rein steady: atrained, tl foal 14.
Spirits turpentine steady at SUHalTio. Efgi
Arm: Western, S8,iti29Xc per down. leather,
steady: hemlock .sole, Buenos Ayres,
Riotirande hgnr, mlddleanaSieavy weights, itia
Wc--, California do, Saac; common Uo.Kisa
28c Wool steady) domestic fleece, Ssatiia;
nulled, a47c; unwashed, 15aS3c; Texas, l.ra
Sic Pork tinner: mess mess, uninspected,
441 40a21 BU; February, t SO. Beet quiet;
middies firm: Western long cleat 10 0. Lard
heavy: prime steam, 18o; January, 18
lajic . Butt-e- Western. llia5o. Cheese

Whisky dull at a .

Stock Priviligzs are the latest and moat
popular method of operating in (stocks, and
the suecs-t- which bus attended such invest-
ments at times has oeea perfectly, marvelous.
During the present year, 1108 15 invested ia
them have realized a pro tit at over 81,000 witti-i- n

ll ears: this Fall, with the fluctuations usu
ally in the Stock Market, fully as large pruilts
may be expected. Those eontwniilnnug mak-
ing investments jn Stocks, iold or Bonds,
either for Cash Margins or in Stock Privileges,
by sending ttteir orilo to Messrs.. BuckWAi.-rK- S

ft Co., 10 Wail street, will have theni exo-oui- ed

on the most favorable terms. Semi for
their explanatory stroular, wbioh they .atait
rasa. a. - -


